MARKOVÁ IRENA, KUBÁSEK JIŘÍ: Transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for photosynthetically active radiation during the growing season. Acta Universitatis Agriculturae et Silviculturae Mendelianae Brunensis, 2013, LXI, No. 1, pp. 129-135 Analysis of transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was made at the study site of Bílý Kříž (the Moravian-Silesian Beskids Mts., the Czech Republic) at diff erent sky conditions during the growing season in 2010. For the description of PAR transmittance diff erent phenological phases of the spruce stand development in clear and overcast days were chosen. The mean daily PAR transmittance of the spruce canopy was signifi cantly higher in overcast days compared with clear ones. Diff use PAR thus penetrated into lower parts of the canopy more effi ciently than direct one. PAR transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy was diff erent in individual phenological phases of the spruce stand canopy which was caused by changes in the stand structure during the growing season. Thus monitoring of transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for PAR can help to describe the development of spruce stand canopy. overcast and clear days, phonological phases
Biomass production of forest stands is determined by the assimilation activity and allocation of assimilates. The assimilation activity is strongly dependent on the accessibility of solar radiation and its absorption plays a key role in a set of physiological processes connected with forest stand biomass production. The radiation fi eld within the forest stand canopy is spatially and temporally highly variable (Reifsnyder et al., 1971; Baldocchi et al., 1984; Grant, 1997; Shaw, 2002; Fladeland et al., 2003; Hardy et al., 2004; Leuchner et al., 2011) . The solar radiation distribution within and below the canopy of the forest stand depends on the seasonal/daily changes in the angle of incidence of solar beams, on the actual cloud cover leading to diff erent ratio between direct and diff use solar radiation, and on the seasonal changes in the stand canopy architecture (composition, density, phenological development etc.) (Baldocchi and Collineau, 1994; Gendron et al., 2001; Hamberg et al., 2009) . Measurement of solar radiation below the forest canopy can characterize plant growth and morphology, estimates plant competition and documents temporal changes in plant structure (Gendron et al., 1998; Gendron et al., 2001; Prévost and Raymond, 2012) . The aim of this article is to describe transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for photosynthetically active radiation during the growing season and at the diff erent sky conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observations were performed in a young Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karts.) stand located at the Ecological Experimental Study Site of Bílý Kříž in the Moravian-Silesian Beskids Mts. (the Czech Republic). Detailed description of the study site and the studied spruce stand is presented in Tab. I.
Diff erent phenological phases of the spruce stand development in clear and overcast days were chosen for the description of transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for photosynthetically active radiation. The 1 st phase represented the canopy in dormant time or during a bud-burst time, the 2 nd phases represented the shoots fl ushing and development of new shoots, and thus the most rapid increase of leaf area index (LAI), the 3 rd phase represented the maximum LAI values during the growing season, and the 4 th phase represented the decrease of LAI due to shoots fall.
Photosynthetically active radiation regime (PAR; wave band 400-700 nm) of investigated stand has been permanently measured during the whole growing season in 2010. The Quantum Sensor LI-190S (LI-COR, USA) was located four meters above the stand canopy on a steel meteorological mast and was used for a measurement of the amount of incident PAR (PARi). A set of special linear holder system equipped with quantum sensors (30 sensors placed every ca. 15 cm) were located at ca. 10 % of the stand height in the East-West direction, i.e. transversally through the plot along altitudinal level line. This set of sensors was used for the measurement of the amount of PAR transmitted (PARt) through the canopy. The self-made quantum sensors (wave range 400-700 nm) used for the PARt measurements were based on the photocell BPW-21 (Siemens, Czech Republic). The sensors were cosine-corrected, and the maximum sensitivity was peaking at 550 nm. Possible diff erences in sensors sensitivity were accounted for a calibration routine based on a linear regression between the raw volts output of BPW-21 quantum sensors and the standard Quantum Sensor LI-190S (LI-COR, USA). The routine was performed twice per the growing season. The synchronized records of incident and transmitted PAR amount were carried out at 30-seconds intervals, and 10-minute average values of these records were automatically stored by a datalogger. Radiation values at the solar elevation higher than 10 o were used for the consequent analyses. Leaf area index (LAI) was measured using LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyser (LI-COR, USA) during the growing season in the 2010.
Descriptive statistics and correlation analysis were made by Statistica 9 version so ware (StatSo Inc., Tulsa, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the description of the transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for PAR were chosen clear and overcast days from four diff erent phenological phases of the spruce stand development (Fig. 1) .
The measuring campaigns included days that primarily diff ered in the proportion of diff use radiation. Mean daily clearness index (defi ned as the ratio of solar radiation incident on the top of the Earth atmosphere and the solar radiation incident on the study site) ranged between 0.68 and 0.72 during clear days, while it was only 0.05-0.08 during overcast days (Tab. II).
Chosen clear days diff ered in the amount of incident PAR (Tab. II, Fig. 2 ). In clear days it was caused by diff erences in solar elevation during the growing season and in overcast days it can be caused by diff erences in solar elevation and the atmosphere transparency.
The amount of transmitted PAR was higher in clear days compared with overcast ones (Tab. II, Fig. 3 ). The reason was the higher amount of PAR incident on the spruce stand canopy during the clear days. However, the mean daily PAR transmittance of the spruce canopy was signifi cantly higher in overcast days (P < 0.01) compared with clear ones (Tab. I, Fig. 4 ). Diff use solar radiation penetrates into the canopy more than direct one (Spitters et al., 1986; Alados et al., 2002; Leuchner et al., 2007; Navrátil et al., 2007; Leuchner et al., 2011) . Although PAR transmittance through canopies considerably depends on LAI (Wang and Baldocchi, 1989; Parker and Russ, 2004; Acem et al., 2009) , particularly a er thinning of forest stand (Marek et al., 1997; Pokorný et al., 2008) , relatively small changes in LAI during the growing season led to the negligible changes in PAR transmittance during clear as well as overcast days (Fig. 4) .
PAR transmittance was diff erent in individual phenological phases of the spruce canopy (Fig. 5) which was caused by changing of the stand structure during the growing season. Thus monitoring of PAR transmittance can help to describe the development of spruce canopy (Wang and Baldocchi, 1989; Chen et al., 1997; Palva et al., 1998; Domke et al., 2007) . PAR transmitted through the spruce canopy more in overcast days compared with clear days during the whole growing season.
In overcast days PAR transmitted through the spruce canopy tightly correlated with PAR incident on the spruce canopy almost during the whole growing season (expected the 4 th phenological phase) (Fig. 6) Daily ∑PARt (kJ m −2 ) 5 9 3 8 2 9 1 1
Mean daily transmittance (%) 4.8 3.6 4.3 3.8
(Iex -solar radiation incident on the top of the earth atmosphere, St -solar radiation incident on the study site, PARi -photosynthetically active radiation incident on the studied spruce stand, PARt -photosynthetically active radiation transmitted through the studied spruce canopy; *-Central European Time) diff use PAR and by improved penetration of diff use PAR into the stand canopy (Vales and Bunnell, 1988; Comeau et al., 2009; Lochhead and Comeau, 2012) . In clear days correlation was very weak (Fig. 6) . In clear days PAR penetration depends signifi cantly on stand structure (eff ect of sunfl ecks and penumbra eff ect) (Gendron et al., 2001; Matthew et al., 2003; Hardy et al., 2004; Yirdaw and Luukkanen, 2004; Leuchner et al., 2011; Nilson et al., 2011; Prévost and Raymond, 2012) . Signifi cantly diff erent correlations in the 4 th phenological phase, both in clear and in overcast day, could be due to a lower sun elevation, and therefore diff erent PAR penetration into the stand canopy. 
SUMMARY
Analysis of transmittance of young Norway spruce stand canopy for photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was made at the study site of Bílý Kříž (the Moravian-Silesian Beskids Mts., the Czech Republic) at diff erent sky conditions during the growing season in 2010. For the description of PAR penetration below the spruce canopy diff erent phenological phases of the spruce stand development in clear and overcast days were chosen. The 1 st phase represented the canopy in dormant time or during a budburst time, the 2 nd phases represented the shoots fl ushing and development of new shoots, and thus the most rapid increase of leaf area index (LAI), the 3 rd phase represented the maximum LAI values during the growing season, and the 4 th phase represented the decrease of LAI due to shoots fall. The amount of transmitted PAR was higher in clear days compared with overcast ones. However the mean daily PAR transmittance through the spruce canopy was signifi cantly higher in overcast days compared with clear ones. Our results thus show that diff use solar radiation penetrates into the canopy more effi ciently than direct one irrespective of LAI and time of the growing season. PAR transmittance was diff erent in individual phenological phases of the spruce canopy which was caused by changing of the stand structure during the growing season. Thus monitoring of PAR transmittance can help to describe the development of spruce stand canopy.
